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The Democracy of Philadelphia, held

an immoESo Mass Meeting, on Monday j

evening, tbo aatti J uccerabcr, 1B57, for tho

tho purposo of endorsing tho Presidents!
viows on the Kansas Question, Ex-- t biof If
Justico Lewis, presided, assisted by an
unusual array of Vioe Presidents and
Secret artcB. Vo take it that this was the
rtrongest demonstration ever given in our

i

State upon any subject, and most trium-
phantly did ihny sustain President is

Tho President, (cx-Chi- Juseico Lew-

is,) on stepping forward to lako tho Chair,
was greeted, with boarty applauso, and
addressed tho nssemblago in subslanco as
follows :

I beg leave to tendor my sincere thanks
ti this meeting for ibn honor conferred in
selecting mo to preside over its delibera-
tions. At the same time, justice to my
own feelings requires' mo to say that I
accept tho honor with great reluctance, and
had repeatedly dcelitcd it when proposed
by tho Committee of Arrangement, because,
when 1 retired from the highest judicial
station in my native State, and declined to
tho nomination for re election so generously
tendered by tho Democratic Convention, it
was my sincero desiro to bo relieved Irom
the responsibilities of all prominent public
or political stations. But tho wishes of
my fellow citizens havo been manifested in
awjynoito bo msrcgardod, and 1 yield
to their wishes with profound acknowl
edgmenta for this high mark of their
confidence.

Wo aro assembled lo deliberate on tho
measures of the President in relation to the
admission of the Territory of Kansas ialo tho
he Federal Union, as an independent

titate. By the Constitution of the Unitod its
States, Congress postCEScs tho power to
"dispose and mako all needful rules ond
regulations respecting the Territories or for
other property belonging to the United
States." '1 his clauso has been thought, by
some, to be confined merely to tbo regula-
tion

lo
of tho Territories, as property, and to

not to the government of tho peope inhabi-
ting the Territories. It may be 's'afcly
conceded I bat tbis is correct. Hut it mu-- t lor
bo remembered that tho Oovcrnmcni has and
tho power to ('eclaro war to m.ko peicc,
and to make treaties. In tho exercise of
tbeso powers, Territories may bo acquired
cither by conquest or by treaty. When
the Government, by either of theso meth-

ods, acquires the jurisdiction over and the
right of property in a Territory, the right not
to mako laws for its government results as
a necessary incident to acquisition. Al
though tho United States Government is
one of limited powers, it is certainly supremo
wilhin the limits prescribed ; and. in ad
dition to the powers expressly granted, is
possesses all tho powers necessary to tho
exorciso of tho authorities conferred by tho )

express terms of tho .Constitution. Under
this construction of tho Constitution, Con-- 1

gross has, ever slnco the foundation of tho I

Government, chimed and exercised the '

right of sovereignty over the peoplo of the '

Territories : and the doctrino ol popular

tho of
Territories,

organized for purposes but I

by authority of Congress, and conformity
its enactments. Tho pooplo ol a terri- -

tory, before it is organized for tho purposes
of government, bound by tho Coustitu
. ,, ,, I,- ,,. ti; euou, uuu tuna yi vuu uuioii, au iar oiny as
they apply to territory. this ,

exception, the inhabitants a territory,
Ipforo it is organized, aro in a state of
nature each man prescribes laws for
himself and- - administers justice to himself
in bis owri wav. all linvn nn
rightia tb rosppct, no one has rightful

over another, Sovereignty implies
superiority, Whero all aro equal

be no such thing as sovereignty.
instead of existing among1

people in a state of nature, has existence
until government bo established Tho

Creation of power is tho bir h
of Even popular sovereiguty
has no existence uptil tho aggression of
individual , given up for the purposo,
is vested in. the appointed authorities. But
it) the paso of tho Territories belonging to

i TT-- t,i ck,,aa t,rt on:i l:L7, :

may iho time their
tbo 10th I'cb, lo07;

Legislatuio Kansas passed

providing election of delegates
4 meet on the first Mon-'a- y

for tho purpose of

framing n Constitution preparatory to
admission into llio Union, Dclogntcs wcro
clcolcil under tliis law, and tlicy n'scmblcd

i in Convention and fruncd a Gonsiitutiun,
Tho Convention, by a closo vote, decided

fliibmit tlio nrotisioti rcjncctinff slavery
the nonnlc. and directed an f?(rtinn In
licld for that puiposo on tbo 21st of tlio

lastj niontb. Thus tbo licoplo, by their
proceeded tn their own

Ba..." Tbo result of tbo election lias not
reached us. what now aspect iho easo
may ultimately present, it is impossible at

moment to lorscc. lint tbo I'rcsidicut
poses to abido iho result of that election,

to tultuit Kansas tnio tbo Union at
once under tbo Constitution tbus framed.
What objection can tbcro b to this ? All .

"grce tint tbo affairs of Kansas Invo
nV l "luo11 f'o nation's

0 "' at'cn,ion- - '' lie sooner we clothe
tliat untortunato 'l orntory witli tlio now

of. a S"to' nml tlm! loollEC 1,10 ihv fJ'

V"0?' 1 10 tt.cr for, inVV ?.d th
bettor the Union. Hut it is objected
that tlio wliolo Constitution ought to havo
been submitted to tho peoplo, and not tbo
slavery question alone. Tho answer to
this is that neither tho oct of Congriss nor

act ot Ilia territorial I. cgislaturo re-

quired the Convention to submit tho Con
stitution, or any part of it, to tlio people.

the delegates, of their accord,
thought proper to take opinion of their
ciinstituents tho slavery question, it
does not follow that thy were bound to
submit every other question. As they

'acted witbiu tbo scona of their powers
derived from people, tho prcaump ion

that they had good reasons for
course wbicii they thought proper to pursue.
They knew that a portion of tho population
wero in open robelli against the law
under which hoy wero acting, nod would
opposo n?y Constitution which they might
frnio j and they also, doubtless, know
that their constituents, who wero support-
ing law and cdor, wero satisfied with every
provision in tho Consti'tition, except that
which bad relation to slavery. This
submitted, becauso there was an honest
difference of opinion about It is com
plaind that pcplo cannot vote on tlio
slavery question without voting f ir the
Constitution. This is incro matter of form,
bcoiiufc tbo other provisions of tho Con
stitution aro not intended to bo sukmiticd

tho people Their voico it already
expressed through tlieir uclogatcs. Tlio
Institution, with tho exception of the
slavery clause, was framed by tbo rcprcscn
tatives, to bo submitted to Congress, where
the legal and ultimatod sovereignty
dnnhtpdlv nt nresent resides. Tt is lurtlinr
objected that tho Legislature which nu
thorized tho clce ion delegates, not
legally clocted. It is sufficient for us to
know that it is only Legislature which
has ever boen acknowledged bv tho Gov
eminent of iho United States that it is

Legislature dcftisto; and, until its
powers are revoked or annulled by Congress,

no s must bo treated as valid. It is
also complained that tho delegates who
framed tho Constimlion wero not voted

by majority tho people. The
answer to is, that all tho people had a
litlit to vote, and that thoso declined

oxcerciso that right, havo no just omso
complin. Tbo call was made by the

only Government known to exist. Tfcc
people had an amplo opportunity to voto

to tramo a Uonstttution,
thus they bad tendered to them the

usual rights of popular If
they desired more, tiioy should havo de-

manded it at tbo hands their Territorial
Legislature Failing in this, they should
have influenoed the action of their Const!- -

tutio'nal Convention, that action docs
suit them, they can amend their

Constitution in a very short time after
their admission.

no view of tho it appear lo
mo to bo proper tint tbo wbolo nation
should bo disturbed cou'itiually with what

properly a merely local question. Let
Kansas admitted at once, and then let
licr settle this nuoptinn for herself. 1

largest privilogo of is
conceded to her, when sho is admitted as a
fimto on an equal footing, with tho other
States. Any courso which would hold
her any longer Iho helpless and distracted
condition of a Tcrritorv. must sureh- - bo

Railroad.
Weeks ago, wo took occasion to an- -

nounco tbo completion of tho above road,
ttnd tLo ruonin of frei ,lt an(j pagsoDgcr

..Trains through its entire length. Thus fr
lfc IiflS lnet mo3t complete success, I

uoing a prosperous husiucss, without co- -

countering tho slightest accident or loss of
life. Wo theu btateil thtit would good
stock, nd that its January coupons would
bo promp-l- paid. now Affords us great)
pleasure to call attention to iho following
notice from tho &w York Tribune t of u

late date: -

"Tho interest due ono. thn first of Janu- -

ary. on mortaiio bonds of tho Lacka
wanna and Itailroad Company
will paid at tho Aicrcamilo Hank of
tbis city. Notwithstanding tho hard times
tho work on this road has steadily progress-- '
ed to completion, and regular trains com-- 1

mcnord runtJng
.is entire length (fifty

ti .1 m.i r Ti iseven umcsi on ibtui ucuuiuuur uuu- -

the fashion is to decry thorn, may bo eo

built a&to merit public confidence

jbStWm. Ktman, Treasurer cleot of
llerks county, I'a., in Heading on
Tuesday last.

sovereignty has never been carried lo tho ' ny thing but a fair extension of tho privi-oxto-

of claiming for tho people of lege popular sovereignty.
a ri 'lit to set themselves up in . ,

opposition to tim sovereign power of'tin Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
governmental
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the Federal Gove nmont. The people of CC'!B nt Soranton, P,., with ho Delaware
Laokawanna and Ha. andwestern road, a

Territories ha?e no powers beyond tho-- o

reared to them, by Constitution of the ""P"1. ' ',10 W.U.amsport
Dd lll"lroad'United States, or voluntarily 'granted by

Congress. It is only by authority of, Thfs road thus far has been a complete
Congress tlut tlwy on Imvo a 'I'crriturial gucccsg ita President, Win. 0. lleynolds,
Legislature. It is only under the same I

(b(J TrcaBurcr Payll0 PetteboDO, and tho

JnftWn
States. In aeeordanco with these principles, men of peculiar qualifications for tho

by act of 30th May, 1854, or cos tiioy hold, and to their energy, skill,
(Miiijcd the Territory of Kansas. Ii wa3janii perseverance, seconded by tho

to bo tho true .interest and cration of b direotor8 are tho Etuck and

E'nT'
therefrom, but to leave iho pooplo thereof road,coinploted in adverse timc3 liko theso,
perfectly free tn form and regulate their without suspending the accruing interest on
lomc3tio institutions in their own way,"' jtJ joao,for an j10ur
Under this act Kansas, when adndtted as a I

d , rivct bUc atteDlioD to
State, was to lo received into tho. Union ' '
vclth or without Maverv. as their O'onslitu- - thu fact, for it shows that railroads, though
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Hook Tablo for January.
DdMofltiATio Ukvikw, Conrad Swaokhnm-mc- r,

Editbr and l'roiutotor, No. 305
llroadway, Now Vork. Terms tbreo

dollars per 'annum, in advarlfco,

Tbo January No. begins tlto forty first
volume. Tbo fiist No. was published in
October 18;!7, and from that timo to this
it has been tho able national organ of tho
democratic party, and at no timo slnco
then more able and consistent than nndcr

ti. il'lVOU HIUUMVIUlilill J.UO UUM1UU1

beforo us is especially valuable. An artl-- 1

clotm "tho currency and tho constitution,"
is .ho lucid leader of tho month, and then... .... . ml
illow c.vc articles ot poht.es fieUon
biography, and poetry. It is cnbcllisbcd

Lith a steal engraving. Now is tLo ilno j

to sub-crib- the beginning of the year and '

of the volnmo. i

IIlackwood's Magazine, Leonard Soolt
& Co., Publishers, No. 70 Fulton Street
New York. Terms, thrco dollars per
annum in advance
Tho Dccombor No. completes tho forty

fifth volume nf tho American Edition. It
contains our Indian Empire Phrenolo-

gy in France Dulwors new story part
VII and five other articles, one of which
is Afoot part IV a most capital scries,
Scott & C. i., publish also the North British ,

Ilcvicw, tho Edinburgh, tho Westminister,
tlio London Quarterly. Any ono $3,00 j

Any two 83,00. Tho four Reviews S8.00 ,

Dlackwood and Iho four Iteviows 810,00
Volumos all bogin with January, so this is
tho proper timo to subscribe.

IIuToniNas Oamfohnia Mqajiine, Pub
lishcd by Hutchiogs and Hoscnfieid,
No. MU Montgomery s'reet, San Fr.n
cisoo; at tbreo dollars per year.
Tho number beforo us is for Decombcr

1857, and contains 95 articles, of very in
teresting matter. 'I hero aro numerous il

lustrations, among tho talcs, poems, nnca
doles and Es3ajs of tho Magazine, as

SAnoE.NT's Soiioor, Monthly, Epes Sar
gent, Publisher, No., 280 Washington us
Street, lloton, Trrms one dollar per
annum, m advanoe.
Wo havo lo iked over iho School Month

ly, and aro decidedly plo.ised with it. It
is profusely illustrated, and edited with
ability and judgement. We think it ad.
dapted to benefit pupils and teachers,
schools and families. Judcina by tho first
No,, we heartily recommended it to the

topublic.

The Atlantic Montiilv, tho now ami
popular Magazino of Philips, Sampson &

Co., the subsciiplion price of which is 53 00
will bo furnished to subscribers clubbing of
with the Columbia Democrat, at 3 50 per
annum in advance. That is an ex'raord- i-
nary offer, and those who appreciate good
readiog matter will send in their names.
Tho Magazino and tho paper for a trifle
ovor the jirioo of ibn Magazino. Just
think of it.

Fink Pictures- - We refer our readers to

to our advertising columns, for notices of
several fplendid pictures, now about to be
issued by Oaksmith & Co., Publishers of
Emersons Magazino & Putnama Monthly.
Persons who desire to decorate their par
lors or libraries could not do bettor than
turn to them. They aro by the finest
masters of tho art.

(Published next Week.)

A New 'Counterfeit Detoctor.
About tbo most useful thing that any

person in bufincss, can have in tbeso times,

is a oorrcci and reliable Counterfeit Do

tcctor and Isank note List. This want is
now to bo supplied. Messrs, T. D. Peter
son & Brothers havo just commenced thsr
publication of "Peterson's J'hiladcljihiu
Counterfeit Detector and Bank note Liot'

a monthly quarto publication which eon.
tains all tbo information that can bo ob-

tained in regard to all the Counterfeits,
Broken Hanks, and tho rates cf discount
on all tbo Bank notes of tho country.
Alrssrs. Droxel A Co., tho well known
Hankers and Brokers, of the city, will su

pervise it ana ma He tbo corrections in
each numher of tho list, so that it may be

perfectly relied on, while tho well known
house of E. W. Clark & Co., Commission
Stock and Exchange Brokers, will correct
tho Stock List. Not being intonded to

subserve the purposo of any banking house,
as most of tho Detectors do, it will bo a
useful and reliable publication to tho whole

business community, and wo would advise
all of our readers to remit tho prico of ono

year's subscription to tho Publishers at.
once for it. Tho price is but ONE DOL- - j

LA It a year. To Clubs, Four copies for
83,00 ; or Ten copies for 87,00 ; or Twen- - j

o copies for 815,00. Address nil t

Orders to i

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, I

300 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Tho Annual Settlement.
The Commisbinners, Treasurer and

Auditors, of Columbia county, met in tho

finnrt. (louse, on Mondav last, and bv
Wr.rlno.sJav at noon, thev had oomnlcted

tho Annual Settlement, tho year 1857.
Thoso officers deserve groat credit for tho

promptitude with which they havo dis -

charged their offioial dutios. J ho Uounty
si.ismsnt iH hr. niiblUlied tha first week

in February, as soon as approved by tho

Court.

Montrose Demociat.J. B.McCoi.LUM,

Senior Editor, has retired from tho Mon-

trose Democrat. It will bo continued by

his lato partner, A. J. Gtrritson, Esq.

Tho Democrat is an ably conducted paper,

tho organ of tbo democracy of Susrjuohanna

couuty, and wc wish it continued sueoesj,

Tho Toaolior's Institute,
During tbo last week of Dec., 1857, a

TEActiRft's Institute, was for tbo first
timo held in llloomsbufg. Tho exorcises

commenced on Monday Vnnrning and clo-

sing Friday ovoning. They ounsistod of
class iustruction by members during tho

rta' SSU 1CCtUrM' W"" th0 aam,,on of "n
"yn ono occasion, during the evening,

i"'orcst in these exercises was not only

maintained turouiibotit nut increased from

a' 10 dn"- - In view of tho boncfitreocv
Cl,nnd "10 r'suro derived from their
n,ccUn6'i lLo mcnibcM of tbo class appoint- -

ft nnrmniffrn fn nvnri flirt ant Ufni--r Inn

110 resu 01 "10,r01, '
thankfulness to those who have taken an

1 ,r b "Jl"o
out of tbo undertaking. The commuteo
met accordingly, ami tlio lolloning pream-
ble and resolutions wcro adopted.

Wiieri:as. We, tiio Teachers of Co-

lumbia county, have oonvcued for tho pur
poso of holding a Teacher's Institute, the

(design of which has been to instruct and

better qualify teachers 'for their onerous

dutios they havo to perform, and feeling

that through tho exertions of thoso who

have conducted tho exercise.', tho cuds
proposed havo bcou fully rcalii'jd. There- -

lorc- -
Resolved, That wo lender our sincero

tnanns to m uunaEss our eiticicnt Huprr
intendent, as tho originator of the Institute,
and tor tbo successtul cltirts bo lias mado
not only in imparting instruction as a class- -

teacher, but for his exertions in behalf
of education generally.

Raolvcd, That wo havo listened with
untiring pleasure to tho ablo teachings of
Prof. Tennev, wbo from years of expert
enco in this noble cause, is well prepared
to impart useful knonlodgc, and wo sli.ill
not soon forget his lucid expositions of tho
subjects presented by him, yielding infor-
mation to us as individuals, valuable hints

teachers, opening to our vicv rich mines
from which t gather gems lor the enrich-
ing of our minds and hearts, and leading

through tho beautiful unfoldings of
Nature's trudifulness to herself in all her
operations, to tho thought of Naturo's
God.

Resolved, That we nro truly gratcfnl to
tho Class Instructors for the edifying man-

ner in which they lnvo prcsontod tho sev-
eral topics allotted to them for illustration,
and for tlto suggestions thrown out as to
tho best nlodo of imparting information td
our pupils. We aro also under obligation

Mr. Stokes, for asuitatilo essay on Uni-

formity of TeNt BjoIcb, and to Mr. Kohlcf,
for an interesting lecture upon Astronomy.

Resolved, That as tho universjl and to
hearty sentiment of this Institute, wc as
Teachers tender our thanks to Prof Wtdker.

Now Columbus, both for visiting us du-
ring bis limited stay in totvu, and for his
truthful, eloquent and highly instructive
remarks, on the subject of education.

Resolved, Uliat our crateful acknowl
edgements nro duo to Mr. Eaton, for tho
uso of his sohool room and, his thoughtful

for tho comfort of the mom-her- s

of tho In'titu'o and his endeavors to
advanco the interests of popular oduca

lion.
Resoheil, Th.t wo feel indebted to the

County Commissioners, for tho uso of tbo
Court House, during the evening.

Resolved, J bat we btgbly appreciate tho
kindness of those citizens who lnvo mani
fested ibeir interest rn tho lustitute by their
attendance on its exercises and by aiiat-
taming t lie tcacbers trom a distance.

Resolved, That wo fool under deep obli
gations to tho Editors who called the
attention of tho pul lie to tho meeting of tbo
Institute for several weeks prior to its con-

vening, tbus creating an interest in its ob-

jects throughout tho county.
Resotvcd, That a Committee bo appoint-

ed to determine tho timo and placo for the
holding of another Institute.

Tho Governor's Message.

Governor Pollock has given us his third
and last Annual Message. Tho document
contains nothing specially new or interes
ting. It even lacks tho important merit
of brevity.

Tho JPubltc Ledger, says--h- c recom-

mends a sale of all the remainder of tho

Public Works, and tho remiss-io- of tho

tonnage tax on tho Pennsylvania Kail- -

rnnil TliinVa f lio fv nf llio oTlra Bossinn
y ,

.vnnnrfitinrr thn hnnir.q mm tiift nnnnnn9
O

thev had incurred by fallinc to pay their
debts, has been beneficial in its effects, and
believes that free banking would be better
than Iho present system. Then follow

comments on tho tariff, and somo weak

stuff about homo and foreign labor, which

shows that tho Governor has not gone very
deeply into tho consideration of tho subject.
Condemnation of omnibus bills and special j

legislation, recommendation of a monument
to the Pcniis)lvaniaiis who fell iu Mexioo,

and the erection of a houso for tbo Gov-

ernor, concludes tho remainder of the
message

Mammoth Aitle Tiiees. Mr. Joun
E. Yoiie, ono of our (Jounty Auditors,
who resides in Mifflin township, Columbia
county, having lately read an notice in tho

Columbia Democrat, of an Apple Tree in
' Lancaster county, which girthed six feet

circumference, wont to work and mea
some of his trees, and found three in

his Orchard, moasuring respectively over

dgbt feot, in circumrcrcuco, tho lrKost of

"ulu" 6ii.ujeJ-- t
Mr. Yohe would liko to bear again from

W n1 in Lapcaitcr. It is of no uso

RepuUiran Lanoastcr county, can't com-pct- o

with Democratic Columhia.

t&" Esquire- - Haiuus, Administrator of

tho estate of Davitl Smith, deceased, sold

the Farm, on Saturday last, lato the estate
-

Of tho Said det'ClleUt, IU Ileml'iCk township,

iuiu.iuiu,iu or tlio consideration

of aome twentytwo bundled douarai

Pennsylvania Legislature
TT . r, T.M r. fonoJlAllUiOliUllU, J UU. kit lOWOl i

Sk.s'ate. Tho Benato mot at 3 o'olbck II

this afternoon, ahd all tho members being
present, wcro onllcd to order by Mr. Fin-no- !

i

The Secretary of tho Commonwealth
presented tho returns of tho clootion of cow

Senators, which wero road.
Win, II. Welsh, of York, was elected

Speaker on the first ballot, which stood as
follows :

For Mr. Wolsb Messrs. Bell, Brown,
BiiCkalow, Craig, Orcswoll, Ely, Evans,
Dotlcr, Ingram, Knox, Laubach, Alnrsells, In
Miller, ltaudall, Sabell, Steel, Straub,
'I'....... Wlll.:- - j ut ' 1 1 li iluiuci, iiiitiui iinu irrigut, xrutuuui 4i3, i

and Finney, ltepub!ican- -2 .

ForDarviu A. Finnoy-Messrs.lta- ldwin, j

Coftco, Francis, Gazznn, Gregg, Harris,
Aiycr.Butherford, ch.Ior, Nchofiold and '

Souter.llepublicaus ; and Welsh, Democrat j

I

. )

l'lr, WClsll was declared elected Speak -
or

Cr,
. in

iur, rinnsy aduuuistcrod tho oath of

nitico to tbo new Souitnrs. Resolutions '

adopting tho rules ol tbo l.ist session wcro
passed. I

A
Committees wero appoiutcd to inform

thu Governor and House that tho Krtnoln

was orsaniscd at.d roadv to nroecod to tn
o 4

business

Tlio hour of meeting Was Used at 11 nt

o'clook, A, M., and tho adjournment at 1

o'clock, 1'. JI.
'I ho Senate then adjourned till morning,

House. Tho Houso met at 11 o'clock,
this morning.

Tlio returns of the elec ion were present
ted by tlio Secretary of tho C mimonwcalth, 11

and opened and road by tho Clerk of tho
previous session.

Tho House thonprocceded to tho election
of n Speaker.

Mr. G. N. Smith nominated A. Urower
Longakcr, of Montgomery coun'yt

Mr. Isaac llonson nominated 'i'homas
Struthers, of Warren county.

Mr. Longakcr was clocted by tho folio- -

wing voto i

A. B. Longakcr, 61
Thomas Struthers, 28
Three members wcro absent.
On taking the eha'r, Mr. Longako1'

returned his thanks for tbo honor conferred
upon him.

Tlio oath of office was tlion administered
Mr. Struthers.
'I he members were then sworn in.
Jacob Zicglcr was elected Clerk, receiv

ing 01) votes, there bein no opposition
candidate

The Clerk appoiutcd Win. II. Picking,
Assistant : aud Evans It. llrady, Gourde
W. Sbarretts, John A. Magill, and d

II. Flood, transcribing Clo ks.
Tho House then adjourned till to mor-

row.

Licenses and Bonds.
Persona applying for Tavern Licenses,

will Ond the Application and lio.su, in
legal form, neatly printed at the office of
the Columbia 1 etnocrut. Licenses will

only bo granted, for tho current year, at
tbo h'ebruary and May Terms of our Court
and tbo Application or Petition, signed by
" twclvo reputable citizens," mut be Clod
with the Clerk of tho Court, ono mo'ith in
advanco, in order that ho may givo tho

said application at least thrpo vcok's
publication in not lesj than two county
newspapers. Each applicant for License,
should Lear in mind, that they must pay
25 cents at tho timo to tho Prothonotary
to pay for advertising.

Treasurers of Columbia.
James S. McNinch, Ksq., has assumed

the duties of Treasurer of Columbia county,
as the successor of Jacob Iarris) Esq,
Mr. IIauris, has discharged tho duties of
'Pronsitrpr nn rnfnll v linnnQtl v

.
and With Udcllty, and retires With tho

.,! - w ?trcouuuuuuu 01 iuq comiuunuv. iur. iic
NutCflj Who hiS JUSt entered UpOQ the j

- . .
respOUSlblO UUttCS Ol UOUUty treasurer, H

a npo scnoliar, an experienced nook- - jj

keeper, and a ehrowd financier. Thoso;
'

who know him best cntortiin tho least i

doubt, that be will mako both a faithful and
efficient officer. I

Montour Amorican Junior.
Wo havo received a copy of the first

number of a lit Liu shoot, by Wilbur G,
Brouei, a littlo boy of Dauvillo, bearing
tho abovo tide. Its principal objo;t, ap-

pears to bo to give publicity to his Now

Year's Address, The thing is gotten up
with some tastc,and is both iutcrcsting and
funny.

Cn tho 3Utult., by llov. Goo. Warren,
Mr. John S. Neyhard, and Miss Mary
Miller, both of Ilomlock township, Colum-

bia co.

MADISON HOUSE,
NOS. 37 AND 311 NOBTII BCL'ONI) UTKCCT,

IDKLOW ASCII STRSET, f

PHILADELPHIA.

Tills iopular House lias ben lio rotij; lily renovated,
sitsssiss Imiirersmsn'smaile for llie irccoinmo

ilatii ns ol tfiis.ts, Ate. In conupclion Willi tlio above
Hotel, the proprietor lias opened, in llio basement, a
line 11ATINO AND DRINKING SALOON. Altogether

'the Establishment orapares rovnrauly with lli llrel
class places ol accommodation for Travel lers.CHiscns,
tLt -- bring within u short distance or the New York,
and Baltimore Landings, near Ihe l'ot Office and Ex,

liange, vhfr'i Onil.lbu.es, going to all parts of the
City .tail Irom

llie rroprteior Dopes, uy sinci aiiruunn io ine
' w&nti of hit guriti, to receive u Iibual thuro of Hie

1 j, oitunkikk, rrpritfr.
, UtcnfBnmniorcPMtI..Qni) Cincinnati Ohio

oci itfj7-o- m

Kciu &tu c ritGcmcnts, 1

PIUVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.1
In

rrilin iinitcnljiioil oiTora tn Kit, at rul.llc Pale,
a. taiunuia
HOUSE AND LOT OF GIIOUND,
Pllustoln Hipytottn, Columbia county, l'n.

Palil property li a corner lot, ltuate on Main titreel,
opno.lle the rculdence or Cyrus llarloil, whereon li
creeled a lurgo nn,l comfortnUe

IIOUHH, KITUItKiV, AND I KAMI; ,

HTAttl.I!. iv ltd itm r fi it ji it n nillbitiltt.
SfcfrA V4 A Utmp find will nf rocmI uiiti-r- ,

rKttJi&adPul tho itoor. ivilli olhor covrnlfnrc(i.
A hrgo and cxrpl'cnt Cnrdrn. (a nUnclicd to anld

tthlrli li In mod cmiilltloti.
H.ilit proicriy It rontrnlly locnlud In V.tpy, ndjnront

lis til n i C i it- Mill I .iituf.nr Vnrili nu it Hunt Vfl rifsl i' '"VMT."'V"'".""."
n ilelmilu mliicncr, iltlicr fur a Iwlncsi

tan or a prltnlo Indlvldil I. ,

Should tlio abort named properly not uc oid at

p;.' M. SS'S
aW!VX)!'l'nim to the ..nWiU.

. AUUA.M AKVINU, sr.
Jn"

. .
THE NEW YE All OF 1858 II AS COME

A Nil wo nro determined lo havo our old nrcounti
ettled before II elden. irtlinse pertom who hive

owcd f" '"" time do notrnmu fur ward nnd pajl
ketllo their nccotints, we will bo under the pniniul

necessity o handlni; tliem over to the Justice rtnit that
n very short time. Friends, if you forget this notice

wo win nut,
II. 0. & t. W. HARTMAN.

iiioonniiurg.Jan t,l?.H-:- tt

rUULIO NOTICE FOll LICENSES.
OTKJtl is hereby pl en tlintlho following personsli In C'ol imbls county liavo filed thcll sovtrul peti

tions in inn i;nurioi tiu.irier sessions or llie sal
c.Hiiily Tor a tavern ilrense In tli.-l- rcsnecllv town
.lit ltd t.hlrl. nl.l ..Ill t.n . . I. tt.n

'' ""' nn """dny the Isl davot IMiruarv nett.of
which ail persons I iiicresicii win ncrtny inne nonce,
and th hcencea lor Iho County of Cnlmill,i, will be
granted on Wednesday, the lid tay oriVbrunry neit,,o clock I'. M.

.Icsoph Kistlcr, Cattawisji, Tavern
John Jessop, Scott, Tavern,

i roiaonniorv s umrp
JAC03 BVCRI.V, Ctcr.rUoomshurg. Jan 'J, IH5S.

T EMAINING in tho l'ost OfTico nt
.l Bloomsburr;, t'a., Cl'tnrlcr ending Uueomber3istal.7..Mljond Dli-l- fjloyd Tl'rjina3

r own Jf'M.tirt lutiions Lncf tula
t.'ritmrr Atnoi Mostclli r Junntlinrl
Unity It.iinM 83 M.intlo (li'orfj
I)avll U.ivis rrniijis it.irnry
t'njt L'h irlcs f Prcntli Arllmf
droit i:trf ll'.Tk Mnrilii J
(ric A tin m J P
(Icrtimii Jnlin jtilnrklcy Wllllnni
(h rriiic A Wiipnpr Itoiijnmlrt
Hill rcrlifrra
llartmnn Mlchn1! J Wt rtinnn Mrnfy
Iiirt JMnarri " IV KID josrpii
Joni-- WiHI.tut J.ihn V I,N.I
JnniH U'.llj.rn 1! Thou
JoiKon f;imt a KlrhH llnwl.ind i Shlji
Kilties Joithiin 'I horn ih Tiirttn
Llod John Y 3 J D.III LVlllJ

trlIVroiiB CitHilff fnf thii nlmVP Iftlem will ntcain
ny they nrc r.lvfcrited.

rilIMP UNANUHT, M,
Jan 9. U$A

Si wferi
tf1fi?ri f,YrflWfl,

Mi,
if - T.a ti

!" (lie rnpitl dure bt
C0iitiH, COLDS, H0.1RSENF.SS.

sro:'Ullli 5 40, 11 i)f iMt'i (HI(jiS3.
'

CJ105IP, AST5I.1I.1, AX
v

'

COXSdll'TIOiV.
'llii nmrilyin DiTcrPil tn the cnminnnily Willi ho

on fi Jince ut: ft'i-- In nn nrtlclu whitli i hl.tin in lis tn
rr iIikp the lininiirst ctteriY tint mil Lc dcslrcil Un '

w plr ih the fl- M mils it'fjilni-tr- i ami fn nuim ronn thr j

p.ifcpH of iu ctirc. tint nlinnst tvr.ry nf Uc
nhountlK in jirrj im, niihlfcly niwn, u ho have

been fL'ntnrcd frum alarming anil even rfenr.itu
pas'n of tho In it by i in m. When iiii'u tnnl itt
i.ip(jrinritv nvT cvrjv oihrr incilicine of ill kiinl in!
tun ani.iTf.n tu mcanc oh.rrv.ilion. and ulir hg
virlU'-- arc known the puhhc no 1ntij;cr hr.iii.itu wlmi
uninloto to rmptov fur the dintrf esin? nnd danirouti

nl' thH p'lluionary organs, wfilch air incident
in mir clitnato

Noiliuip tin rilled "o'lidcr for th-- j rarnrst enquiry of
inciiicil men than Hie ntannln i pro valence and tnM'iir
nf conxiimpiivc coiiiptuints, nur has any rnic cl.in ui
(li??aes It d morn nf their invceiiJtion uiul cure.
nnl at yrt nn ndc'jiimu remnlv h.n hcfii provided, on
which ih" pul) lie could depend fur proit'Ctlon frnni al
lack upon tho respiratory menu, until the introduce
tion ni ine unerry rvctoni tiiu artic'f it me product
m it Li li t . l.tltnriiitiit . nu.l I hp hp vn kiirriiaf n pmls.i irnr.
to furiiitvh tho rmnnmnity wuh snrlia rt'tndy. Ol tins
lai ttattMD'Mii (lit1 Amcrlr.in p top In aro now ihpiiivel
vrs prepared to Jndg, and I appeal willi cot tn
i'ifir ilcisinii If i lie re any ilein'iidcnrctoho placid
in vvhJt iiM'ii (if tvery l,in and filntjon ccrl-f- it has
dunn ."or i lie tai if u era ii tnut onr o.vn ccnucs, wh"n
r. c fii'O (Uiiitieroini nlitciioim nf the throat ami Iiins
yield tn it, if wo can oVpond on the oxmr.inco nf Intel-
l"lciit IMiyftiriann. who m.ikc it the r Umnms to know,

j chort, if thi-f- H any reliancu lipou anHiing, then
I it Irrffnt.iM) pro7t-- that this incdirlmi doe relieve
and ilnis cure Iho rlas ot dieeasPR It M di'siyntd for,
In y ond any ami all others I hat are known tu man Mud
If this hi true, ft can not he too freely publUhud. nor bo
tun widfly known. Too afllictpd should know it, A

rcniedyth.it cures i pnctlcus to them l'.iiPiitssliould ,

know it- their chil'lrrn-ar- pricelevs to thpin All)
should krnw il, fr he.ilih can bo priced tn no one
N'i t only tho a Id it bo circulated here, but everywhere,
not only in this country but all countrim. Iluw frith
fully mi have nciid on this conviction, is fchown in Hii
fact lh.it already this article has in d the circle of the
globe, Tho sun nuver sets on its limits. No continent
is without it. nnd but few people. Although tint u
en KUiiornl use in other nalionsas in thin, it i employ
ed Iiy the more in t lligenl In ulmoit nil civilized t oiin
tries It is tcnsi vcly emptojed in both American
in uurnjir, Avia, mrica .intiraiia and me tar on it
l.nirfii of th i,c i aa utar lo its (toasepnori tifro
" liTe.nnd they grnsp at a valuable retneily with even
morcnvidity Ihanourpelves Unlike most preparations

f it kiinLUitf an rxpeiiiive composition of cnMly
mater .u. still il in aunruca 10 i lie mi one 01 a reason
fl.lu Iniv nrifB. nnil wlmt i nf vatllv nicrnlw tmnnrt.
nnro to tliem. m quality it ncrcr siiffcrprt to oVrhne
Trom its uriRiiml uramlnrd nf pxcflknee. Cvpiv bnitl

f tUia mciliclne now maniilaciurcdisasgondMs ever
il 11 uutrn lu.iuf iiriirniuig, i j a wa orr rri;inii)f 01 mi
Kmif' Nn toil or cost is rpurcil, in inalr.iaf iiins it in

llHiirn llinnntt.nl uhfl nmctlrru I Iih i'nllltti ITi.vRItT
i'fcCToiut. rnn rely on having as 5000 an orlicle as lius
ever liefQ llail bv that whotrslifV lo its enrrs.

bi llevlni: Ihiit inurli his bean il.nif a lieailv.
I.Y UR.J t: AVHII. 1'RAOrlCAr. AND

ANAl.VTKJM. CHUniBT 1.0VVUI.L. S1ASS.
Jr K 1' LU'l'Z. an I nll Dtutkisis in illoonisburg.

mil Dealers In McdicincM cvcrywlnru
Jan. 0, IMS

AGENTS, ATTENTION!
T0 you ulsli to And good rmploytpcnt. and mnke

inunrv with littlf) or no iincutmetit. amt without
interrerlnf nltli your regular tuihisii t If you do,
rend tills Hilvrtifenif lit.

C U Todd ic Co , of Urooino (trtct, New York,
'are uianiifartuiii r ami tel.lng inanive OolJ I'encili

for $5 each.twlnrh lire ch'ii at tlint price.) and tlicv
tli row in n trifi or nrizt with f.ith 1'encii. worth Irom

tin.) f'iiH) !(n't cry nut (liHibu(;l Lottery I" It's
tio guch tiling Th" l'cncili are sold at thrir cash
value, and all profil ovr the firRt coft aru thrown
into the gift) which actuntlyrost tui )urrhastr noih-- i
jug- The prizes aru lilriltiitpU on a it tuple ihn ot
ilrawlriff, hich uonlcl take tuo much room tn explain,
hut whithha never failed to pl.o comtiltte e.itiifac
tion. We have drawn and cnl to purrhaicrs IS: cold
wntchfi of varlom pries, 71 purse of gold dollars,
il.W poid IncKets, 50 gold rliniim, and u corresponding
number of uther prizes, within two months.

TIIKKB ARK NO BLANKS,
llu t every piinhaser draws a prize worth $1 cortaiu,
and ft funds tliotuand of chancos In be a higher figure.

We wu nt a good agent In every neighborhood through
out lh country, to solkit purchaier. at.d any agent,
to bu successful, must have n I'cncil ami prize to eijij-tit- .

Wo pay npenu SI cash for tjcli purchaser he
obtains, and the lirst person in nny nefahunrhood who
applies lor a Percit and ifft, will receive the acmey
for that locality. Ulinuldnn ngent obtain a vjIimIiIo
piiz to fxhibit wilh his IV nil I, lie Vtou'd Juve little
ilifllciilly in obtaining scores ol purchasers and tiukiug
it a pa .113 business.

ANUW1DUAI RKAUII READIII
We itk nobody lo end their moopy till ihcy know

what prize they draw. Any person wishing 10 try
their lurk, cm first send us their nam! nnd aildreru.
and r tvill inko Ihe.r droning and inform tlim by
return mail wlul pnzo they drew, whtn they can send
on and take the 1'encil and prize, or not, whkhover
they chooee, V give ihls privilege only oncu to a
pUFrticer. After Hie flrit diawlng, every purchaser
will be rei'iirud to send i advanttt, tlirough the an
tho rued aaenl. Wa will send with each driwim ihe
numb'T taken out, vltli full description of Ihu plan of

Address
u, ti, jDiiti ;tj.,

'M Uiovme street, Nsw Yoik
Jan P. I8S8-

jf c b v a t y o u 1 1
rnOOLAMATIQNi

VXrllr.nEAS, Itulflon. Wiaatl 4.V(MDWARrinit.
V ;lcniorih Uoun oroji-rniii- l Terminer and ;,..

nfrl Jail licllver. Court or (luatlrr Bimlnni efilurenre nml Court of Common ricaa (Iml Oinrian'a Court.tlioTivpiily.SHIIl Ju,tcla Uldrlcl ctl lipc.jcil bflliotountlciiofColiinilili, H.illimn ami WroiulnJ, inol tti.lion JAiop Lviinnml t'lttn Kmm, Ar,tlolo Juilcm.tiff ..................frtllti. It l.n ..A .1 i
.iM. the IMh da, nf liecn;";,,ln iho yenr

precept,
orour

nrnrnti
Lot"

one luoUftniul elclit liumlretl nnil llfty sis, nnd lo mc ill
" clcl1 f"' ''"''""C " lour! "f "IT nii.l Terminer nni
IJaneral Jail I)clli;ry,(lnneralliianer Pertionn ollhiI'meo. Common Pica; anil Orphan's llolitl, In lllooms.

one werk,
Nnitrt li bnioU r.tUn. tA tlm pnA.,os it. t...M...

nf Hio IVnco nml Uonstnbki oftlic iniit founty of (.'tn
luinltl.l. llml lliev ho ihrn ntul Mi1n In Ihofr iir.n.
pemoin ot jo o'clock In tlio of naitl tiny' ltliiliolr rrconfs. liniil-lUft- nn-- t otliff nttif tnbrn ntes f1
1t thojf thins ulilcli In ilirlr ollicis nppcflr.ln to hn
.Inisn A n.l I is nasi 1, t, i.n l.n., .1 i... .'J..- - niu uuiiiiu iiy llCIBI17.IU,rr. Ill
jniiBi-i-

. nit.' cniiiBi mr 'tifoner" inni art or limy bp In
tlio Jail nf ffulil county ofColumbla.lft betlicnanil tlmff
in prnnecnie iiicm ni nuu iicjuit. Jurrri nrb n nfrftcu to no punctual in Ih Ir uttcneince, nercehbly titlieir nonces. Dated ot llloouisbiiirj, the Ills day of
January, in tho year or our Lord one thoussnd clttht
hundred nnd nnd in the (.Id yenr nl tho III
dependeurc of tho United Hiatvs of Ainerlrn.

(God save tho Commonwealth.)
BTKl'IIUNll.MIM.En,M(r(.

Jin 0, 1SSS

LIST Ob' CAUSES FOlt TRIAL.
February Term, 1858.

1 tVlllla ni Koons ti Oeotgo 1'. Klfno ft n).
V U'ltliotn Koons CJpoipo Ij. Kllnr.
:i loifnli Stnckhouso v be rt Fowler,
4 Thnmrtu Parker rs John ll.r.trkcr.
5 Xrnz Itrown ri Ilobert J I. yon

Jaeoh Sctinvler v$ Vilon Acq
7 Clirlttlnn llcist tJ iViniol Oretjor
R Mhrlin Mowry r Tliftinan PtnpMioMjH t a
i D.inlil 1. WlnlPMtocn citJhHtlnn Bhnionn.

10 JnmtA lliltcnhotiitr vt Harney Mole
Jncoti Warner ts The Ptatn Atuttiif Kiro ComMnv .

lii I enrv titiilk rt II. II. Ill him n m nt
H A dim Stroup H el tt L. li. Unpf rt ft ol.
11 Cornp'lus Mcl'rreii v Ilpttrv J. v
15 O. Kickelfi ti Jntm CovenUvun.

l7 X yriWx VinorKilm ti ol.
.o n, l . i ri ntc r jam en n. tvoous.
Ill llenjaniln Voiks rs Thomas Y Youni.
50 n. W. IVeavcr vt nnhrulm Armslrons ct al,

Jin 9. IMS

LIST OF GUAND JUJlOltS.
Dloclm Aaron llendersbot.
Cehtro-V- V il Ins ns glialfer. I'hllip Miller.
Cnnyncliani frederick II, Wohlf.irlh.
Greenwood Clislia Albertsoii.
Jncksnn lltich sliullz.
Locust Francis Kerns. Leonard Aduins, H.niiitur

L. Keller, Charles Mei.. Holomou Yeauer,
MadlsiiiiII-thiie- l Whipple, (ierlmiu Hid. lie.
Maine llanlcl Veller, Isaac Y, Iter,
Mlllliii John .Masteller, Abrnlil riliillli,
Orange Isaac Walsh.
riuc-I- rii Hnndurs. All'ett Hunter.
8cntl-Riii- uel Militk.C.eoriJe Sloa 11, Ji.Iiii Blillluaii.

ileiirv t, t;earn.irt.
Jan !, I CM

TRAVEHSE JU110U8.
Honjiniin F, Ilurlniun, Jotlinn tttlrrman, Ueomu

W FntUT.
r.coiiin John Davlf. B.ini'jel Kline, Sumuol llhnno.
Utftvrr IVirr llimck.

Hrl.ircrtik-l.c- Vi V. Irwin, (Vnrgo V. Ptci, linesI, rnvlsr, Lcwii linltp, Jnco t?lmirtr, Blrnhcii
Ihomati.

LVnifJi Imi i:ckh)it.t).inlfl llajriil.nrh.
C.itinw Usa-l'e- icr Ileavcr, Moai'i Ilarlman, Tiler

Kctii.
rinlilrcrrtelt V.Um rmler, Anron Itonf.
Vti tik hit Ol iii ton Mcmli'iili.tll.
(Irreimiitir. I.Iiuii Wt rttiuni
llrnihick Thomas J. t'oshvelt Poulk.

Jmwn l). ln mc I.
J,tclFon-iitr- sp fiPiith.
I.npiift Itpnp, Hr , Hnlnmnn IVtierrnnn.

Phjart, Julin Kyltif
Mimm-II.M- .ry (1. Mill--

Mniiloiir Dun If V rtnitin.
Orang- i- Jainfit H U'ootli,
Pint? Joint U'liinitrr.
Uairlntrc'ot'k John T
HiiS.Uh nf" UaVitl hfivln,
Jan 0. le.VJ

AGHIOUIjTUUAL JMPLExMKNTS
AND SKKDS.

pOMA.V'S TAUM Mir.rtorsrin(lingitll kinds of
J gruin of iiny i!o.lril rincnrti
OniiiflN liny unit Biraw uiul Poil.'rr Cnlli r, fur h.i nl

or linrsc power thusp nro utiiiupa-i'ti- l fur tirir,ieni- .

xiiiiMiriiy hii h iMirni'int)'

on any UiM hOTeciir
I Pl'iirt be i n iisf l

rJ!,,r,'.y,a;,V inVisii c"" s"""e" 01 M"'o1ur
f'loiihi tu great variety and nf im un,A apprntel

pnltnrns. Knot CuttemMi.iir Mtllt, I, line mid (jimm
pleaders, and all oiliT fmpl' menti Hi'1

firmer and uardt-ner- . Onicr auficited and piomptiy
attcndjil tu

I'AKt'llAI.r, MOIIUIS CO ,
Not th i:.it ccVner ?lh and .Market Sii ,

Jul 0, I'hilartflphia.

I'UliLIC SALE
or

Valuable Haul Estate.
IN jiurauanco of nn oitlor of iho Orphan

61 Colunilija comity, rn
Saturday, the atf( day of January, imt,t
At 10 o'cloLk in tlio UiviJ HuinboM, uu
Jcrcmi'ili r. Pnco. Atlniinittnttufn, Kr. , of Ktutu
I'Rtte.l.Tn of Locust touiifln'p. in aid county, ifore.-f- l,
will Hvitom to H.ilr, ly I'ublic VcuJuc, upon (he nro
"mci, a rrruin

Tract of Land,
Containlnj TIIIUTY-ON- AORM, luorn or ad-
joining to mis of I.Gwiu l!nli, Jolrri Lte, Kmunuul Kein,
on wturh U erccleti a

HOUSE, STABLE,
Ja Mil. I., nn J uilier buiiiimcs, til eleurril
1 laiul
Jlxvb AlaO Olio

Lot of Ground,
Biluaio in Now Mtdm, adjohiing ciorgo reticrmin,
Jfjlm Levn tiiiii Ptt r cmtuaiii aim tlilrJ of
an iicje, tiiorc or It; fa, on tvliicli j erected a

FRAME HOUSE,- SHOP &
STAlltC.

Also. one other

Lot of Ground,
Containing ONE AC UP., moro nr Icsi.ailjolnlpj; land
of H.irman Falinngur, ioic li It. Oli'uver and oiticri.un
winch U ircctcd a

HOUSt:. -

Lite tlio date of saitl deceased, siluatt in tha
towiiGliip of Locust, and county uforeslid.

JACOn UYClll.V,
lllnomsbiir;, Jan 1, 18.H CttrH.

AUDITOR'S NOriOK.
Estateaf Daniel Ibwlcr,lat$ of Btiarccck

tewmhip, deceased,
nIIC undersigned, appointed by the Orphan' Com
X nf Columbia county, an Auditor todietriliut tiMi '
inthohandsof the A(Jiulnitrior ot Daim-- F'tl,r,
dfccaspd, among creJHors, h;rcby givts nolle ihut hr
will proreed to discharco the dun en of liu apnim t
ment, on tJalurday, the'.'J.i d ty of J)
ai o'clock, A. Al., at hts office, in tho Uorouch ol llrr
wick, when and where all persons interested aa attend
trthey think proper.

K ii. L1TTLR,
ACDITbBt

Oce. 15, lM7-- 4t

ffdVEU'S LIQUID II AIR DYE. '
rplli; following, from that eminent I'liyslclnn ofPhilj
X ctelpiiia. Dr. Urinklo, added in the oT
I'roft-sso- Iloolh, only confirms whftt is enuunced by
thousands who have used Hovtr's Vyt

"UltUBD Row. CiustKii Stret, )

i'hiladclphia, December SM,
"In regard to Hover't lfair I can state nbjslta --

tingly.tbat It containsno deleterious lncredirntj, and
may be ured wilh sntirs $afay, and with tbe utnoit
cofdfRcs and tuctut"

W.D. nitlXCKLE. M, V
Hover's Writing .J Inaclible Ink,

Are so well and widely known, as to require no eulogy
of their merits, iijx only mcfbttiry to fay, tint tho
steady and incrfaiing dfinaad, tivcs the best evidenco
lint they maintain the! character fur superiority,
which distinguished them when first introduced, ysarf
017

Order, address to the Mnnufarinry, No 416 RACO
Mrt tl ubovc I'OURTH (old No. 144.) I hlhidf Iphii,
will rerelve prompt attention Uy

JOritl'il II. llOVaR,annflCii.rr
Dec, CO, 1857

WATflliMAKKU AND JliM'EKLEIt.
(7? THU SliRSCUIBlin respcrtfully infunus li
HtTvL ritizfits of Illooinsburg and the public ingenu
ffBuQrnli that he has opened u

JXcic Watch and Jcivclry EstaUWiwcntt
In IlloomsburgtOU Main street, opposite th j: change
in V. Wilson's Handings, where Iw otrers to sell,
on moderate terms, all sorts ol

Walchoa, Clocks, and Jewelry,
Of superior quality, late stylo, and nt low prices

By CLOCKS AND WATCH Ed carefully and prompt-
ly lepafred,

The public ore invited lo call oad oxam'nR.
JOHN WOOD,

ttloomtburg, Jan 3, 1828

U. 1 MACIU;UI:L lorsalc nt
IIAIlTAiAJV-- t

- ' " "'
'V"- - " ivn ot OOOUa lor Ihi! beason a
JL Mailman's,


